
  

 You are probably not an avid boxing fan and if 

so you probably do not follow the WBO European su-
per lightweight championship. There was a lesson for 
us as believers in a recent bout. Boxer Sabri Sediri was 
cruising through his WBO European super lightweight 
title bout against Sam Maxwell. Then, with the final 
seconds ticking down in the 10th round, Sediri did the 
unthinkable. He stopped boxing and instead taunted his 
opponent. As Sediri was busy taunting the British box-
er, Maxwell caught him with a brutal right cross with 
just under 15 seconds remaining in the fight. Sediri ex-
perienced one of the most embarrassing knockouts in 
high-level boxing history. Maxwell won the fight — he 
couldn’t believe it. Nobody watching the fight could be-
lieve it. Sam Maxwell was losing and then knocked out 
his opponent with 10 seconds to go. It was the first loss 
of Sediri’s career.     
 As believers we often move through life as if we 
have everything under control without any thought of 
God. We forget that we have an opponent walking 
about seeking whom he may devour or  knock out. 
Many foolishly begin taking worship for granted and 
while doing so we leave ourselves open,  playing right 
into the Devil’s right cross. As a believer, we have the 
victory in Jesus yet, we are going to be defeated in our 
daily lives when we neglect the Lord and taunt the ene-
my by standing away from God’s desires. Just like Sa-
bri Sediri, we have everything we need to be victorious, 
but we cannot turn our backs on the basics. I do not 
know how much time is left in your current round. I do 
know you can’t afford to take chances by taunting the 
Devil. Pay attention to the Lord’s directions and fight 
with His might. Then you will still be standing when the 
match is over.                                                    
           Fighting to win, 

             

  



AM NURSERY   PM NURSERY 
Kristine Barrentine Claire Keen   Marcia Parker 

Jennifer Parker    Devon Rodriguez 

      

    

    

           CHILDREN’S WORSHIP    

                    Ken Jones         Tammy Jones               

                                 

 

USHERS 
Harold Johnson Carroll Smith Ron Hethcox Larry Jones 

Jeremy Williams Jerry Shelley Bob Kidd Ray Fowler 

   

SECURITY: Alan Kitts Jack Robershaw 

LOCK-UP: Bob Kidd Zach Wood 

TELLERS: Mike Whaley Larry Jones 

CLERK: Judy Crawford   

DEACON of the Wk: Bill Smith   

 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES 

SUNDAY  WEDNESDAY  
9:15 AM Sunday School 6:30 PM   AWANA 

10:30  AM Morning Worship 7:00 PM Prayer & Worship 

4:45  PM Choir Practice 7:00 PM  Student Worship 

6:00  PM 

 

Evening Worship 

 

8:00 PM 

   

Choir Practice 

 

Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in 

the shadow of the Almighty.  -PSALM 91: 1 

When I look out from my back patio on any given day this 

Spring I may see squirrels acrobatically jumping from tree to 

tree, cardinals eating, swallows gathering, geese squawking, 

and the occasional neighborhood cat foraging.  I’ve even 

seen a hawk perched high in a pine tree awaiting prey— this 

prompted me to put our shih-tzu safely back in the house! 

I’ve heard the elusive neighborhood owl, which neither me 

nor my neighbors have been able to spot yet, along with the 

winds of March causing a peaceful symphony of sounds as 

the leaves dance.  
    

There are still loud mufflers that either sound like a 

mammoth gas weed-eater or a chase off the Dukes of 

Hazzard to interrupt the tranqility, but, in the middle of a 

highly populated area God’s presence can still be seen and 

felt. One must only pause to look and listen.  
    

Is there a quiet place you go to be alone with God, even for a 

couple of minutes? There is either one you already cherish, 

or one yet to be noticed nearby. Why not go there now, or 

go discover that place for the first time?  

                                                                                     —Bro. Eric 

Our hope, salvation and life is found in Christ.  When 

we accept Christ into our hearts, we become a child 

of God.  We are created in His image at birth, 

however sin separates us from fully knowing God.  

Christ’s death on the cross provides that opportunity 

to become more like Christ and experience the life 

He wants us to have.  When things happen on earth 

that are out of our control or we experience bad 

times, these are moments that God uses to draw us 

back to Him.  Earth is our temporary home and we 

have a home in heaven that is beyond what our minds 

can dream.   

Jake  

Sunday, March 31st  

AM: He Lives  

         Overcome  

PM: I Will Sing of My Redeemer  


